Granulocyte activation by a cell surface complex of Staphylococcus saprophyticus: a receptor-mediated phenomenon.
High molecular weight cell surface complex (CSC) from Staphylococcus saprophyticus strain S 1 could be shown to be a potent stimulator of human polymorphonuclear leukocyte (PMN) chemiluminescence whereas human monocytes were not activated. Heating of the CSC (100 degrees C for 5 min) as well as protease treatment significantly (p less than 0.001) inhibited the PMN activating process suggesting that the protein part of the molecule mediates its biological activity. Data on the biochemical character of the CSC are given. Preincubation of PMNs with CSC inhibited another chemiluminescence response to this substance and to homologous opsonized S. saprophyticus, respectively. However, restimulation with formylmethionyl peptides (fMLP) or non-opsonized staphylococci suggested that the PMN function is a receptor-mediated phenomenon. These data were substantiated since fMLP activated PMNs could be evidently re-stimulated with CSC but not with analogue peptides. Evaluation of the bactericidal capacity of human PMNs yielded comparable results.